
www.familymoney.co.uk

Promote your business to our UK audience

Advertising
Opportunities
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Family Money is a UK based website 
which strives to provide high quality 
and unique content to our visitors.

Our audience are able to browse 
through our various sections, such 
as insurance and travel to personal 

finance, consumer spending, bills, 
shopping tips, general finance articles 
and much more.

Unlike many other finance websites, 
Family Money does not only focus on 
providing consumer offers to visitors. 

Our goal is to provide genuinely 
useful high quality content, written by 
our professional writing team, which 
targets specific issues our readers 
are interested in.

The result is a user-centric website 
boasting over 500 pages of high 
quality content, organised into 
distinct and clear sections.

This provides a real opportunity to 
businesses who wish to promote 
their services to our loyal and 
returning UK audience. 

Browse through our various standard 
advertising options or contact us 
directly if you have an idea you wish 
to discuss. We are happy to help.

Grow your business with us!

Family Money is a user-friendly
money orientated website 
based in the UK and serving a 
UK audience.

Grow With Family Money
Family Money aims to help UK families get the most from their finances by 
providing targeted content, informative articles and useful services.

Reach out to our 
UK audience 
and promote 
your business
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Below are some examples of our standard advertising placements available 
on familymoney.co.uk. Our adverts run on a flat-rate monthly pricing model, 
see the pricing table for exact placement pricing.

Promote Your Business

Sidebar Advert
300px wide and up to 250px in height, our sitewide sidebar 
adverts are highly visible and come in 3 formats:

Front Page Only - The main page of our website
Sitewide Internal - Every page inside Family Money
Front Page + Sitewide - Entire website exposure

Article Specific Advert
If you wish to advertise within a specific article on Family 
Money, this is the effective solution you need.

We can place your 810x90px advert within any particular 
article you choose on the website.

Category Sponsorship
This highly visible 970x250px advert is a one-off placement 
per customer, meaning your ad is exclusive per category, in 
two format options:

Main Category - One advert on the category of your choice
Main Category + Related Subcategories

Preferred Sponsors
This is a Sitewide Internal advert (excludes front page) 
which appears on every page throughout the Family Money 
website in the sidebar. This advert is a straight link to your 
website displaying your company name. A cost effective 
solution for lower budgets.
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Guest Posting
Here on Family Money we can accept high quality and unique guest posts 
which we publish and integrate into our site.

Send Your Post
Our editorial team will check your 
guest post thoroughly in the same 
manner we do with our own content, 
then publish it professionally along 
with any required images and 
graphics.

Your guest post will blend in perfectly 
with our website content.

Include Links
Within your guest post you may 
include two contextual links to your 
company and two more links to 
highly relevant established sites, 
such as .gov, .edu etc.

Our team will include your links 
in your published article, helping 
to promote your site within highly 
relevant content.

Final Approval
Upon completion of your article we 
shall send you a link where you can 
view the finished published piece.

You can submit multiple guest posts 
to Family Money and we are happy 
to negotiate discounts for companies 
who supply regular content.

Main Category + Subcategories: $450

Sitewide Internal + Front Page: $550

Advertising Rates
Below are our base advertising rates on Family Money. For multiple adverts or 
combinations, please contact us via our website.

Please contact us for guest posting rates

Sitewide - $150 per link

Main Category: $300

Per Article: $200

Guest Posting

Pref. Sponsors

Sidebar

Category Sponsor

Article Specific Ad

Prices in USD per month 

Prices are subject to VAT where applicable

Ad creation - supply us with your ad or we can help create one for you free of charge

Custom ads - If you want to advertise in another way other than those listed, please contact us.

Sitewide Internal: $400Front Page: $250
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Get in touch with Family Money

familymoney.co.uk

contact@familymoney.co.uk

Investor Information:

Rigstone Capital UG,

Upper West Building, 
Kantstraße 164, Berlin

Company registration number: HRB 152620B
EU tax ID: DE292699521 
Phone: +49 030 300 149 3132
Fax: +49 030 300 149 3150


